Testodren™ Brand Overview

What is Testodren™?

The Testodren™ formula is an all-natural, U.S. patented compound designed to increase testosterone levels in men over 40.

Client Avatar

A man who isn’t a gym rat.

He wants to get in shape and to have more energy so he can continue to enjoy life, be more focused, and be more successful.

He’s a man who wants to continue to pursue activities and sports they love.

He wants to be able to keep up with their kids, while also performing at the highest level in their chosen profession.

Key Selling Points

✔ The Testodren formula increased free testosterone 72.87% in just 12 weeks!

✔ The Testodren formula was tested in not one… not two… but three separate human clinical trials.

These clinical results are published in 5 prestigious medical & research journals. You can read the results from each clinical study from the journals listed below.

✔ The U.S. National Library of Medicine

✔ World Journal of Pharmaceutical Research

✔ International Journal of Medical Sciences

✔ Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biology

✔ Functional Foods in Health and Disease
What’s in the Testodren Formula?
Testodren is a single-ingredient formula. It contains 500 mg of a 100% natural, U.S. patented compound, derived from the Fenugreek herb (Trigonella foenum-graecum).

What are the Benefits of Testodren?
- Increase Daily Energy Levels
- Better Workouts
- Build Muscle Faster
- Reduce Body Fat
- More Focus
- More Motivation & Drive
- Better Sex

Is Testodren Safe?
Yes. The Testodren formula was tested in three human clinical trials which reported zero negative side-effects. Our formula is made in the USA, in an FDA Registered, cGMP Certified facility, to ensure only the highest quality.